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supervisors, and ninety-flve employees in the
office at Regina. I understand that the min-
ister proposes to use as far as possible this
prairie farm assistance set-up. Does lie expect
to have to increase the number of field men
and inspectors? I would hope that if this
organization is used, the minister would revise
the system of paying the inspectors, because
the present systcm of rcmuncrating travelling
allowanccs and so forth is an outrage, when
one considers the time these 365 men were
cmployed and tlic amouat they drew in re-
muncratian and expenses. I hope that nothing
like that will lie allowed under this policy.
Would the minister staf e te, what extent he
expeets f0 increase this staff and the extent
f0 which lie expeets to use the municipalities?

Mr. GARDINER: 1 neglected to answer
that question when the hon. member for
Macdonald askcd it a moment ago. We did
have here representatix'es of the thrce dcparf-
meots of agriculture in Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba, and sin-ce then wc have had
a furt.hcr represcofative of flic government of
Alberta in the person of the minister of mines
and resources, who happened f0 lie here and
discusscd the matter wifh us. We have an
undertaking fromn all three provincial govcrn-
ments that fhcy will cooperate in every pos-
sible way in carrying out the administration
of this policy. Wc also had here representa-
tives of the three provincial municipal
organizations. I had a letter to-day from flic
secretary of the Manifoba association stating
that lie had already communicated with ahl the
municipal secrefaries in Manitoba, and lie gave
me a complefe list of those who had replied.
All of thema had replied favaurably indicat-
ing fliat they werc quife prepared to under-
fake the task. Onîy a fcw-he did flot give
the number -had not yet replied, but lie
did not expeet fliere would bie any objection
on their part; lie thouglit fhey would ail
take charge of the activities within their
municipalities. The same is truc of Saskat-
chewan, and, I understand, of Alberfa.

The extent to which we intend f0 use thcm
is the extent to which tliey themselves sug-
gcsfed they ought ta lie uscd. When tliey were
here tlicy made recommendýations ta, us.
Tliey sat here for three or four days and
drafted recammendations as to the use tliey
thouglit we ought ta make of tlicm. Their
suggestions were acceptable ta us. Their pro-
posaI was fliat tliey should do everything
that we suggcsted they miglit do, particularly
the taking of alI applications frorn persons who
were in the municipality, and thaf if we
required any preliminary investigations f0 lie
made mn order fliat they might lie in a
position ta certify ta certain statements, they
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wcre quite prepared ta, do f laf. As regards
taking rcsponsibility for the statements of
individuals bcing absolutely correct, particu-
larly the sworn statements wc intend to take
whcn tlicy make application for payment, they
prcferrcd that we do that through our own
inspectors under the Prairie Farm Assistance
Act, or with any othcr set-up that we might
decide upon for the time being. I do not
think there will be any change, but we will
use flic inspection staff of the prairie farmn
assistance administration, and we will estab-
lish a number of offices in each of the
provinces with a persan in charge of the
office. We shall use the same inspectors, some
of fhem at least, if nat ail, who wcre used
in administcring flie Prairie Farm Assistance
Act. I would not expect that the number
required would lie any greater than the num-
ber requircd for the prairie farm assistance
work. The work is not carried an alfogther
in the same periad of the year. If miglit
requiro a longer pcriod of time for the same
inspectors. Many inspectors did not beg-in
their ivark until flic larvest time. Somne began
in June and some in July.

Mr. PERLEY: If thie muinicipalities are
used as thc minister suggcsts, wauld it not lie
possible ta eut down the number of field
men? 1 see by this return that in connection
witli the Prairie Farm. Assistance Act there
were 188 field men and 177 inspectars. Docs
flic minister prapose ta continue these
inspectors, or will the municipalities supply
field men?

Mr. GARDINER: The municipalifies have
flot underfaken or suggcsfcd that they sliould
undertake wliat is callcd flic field work in
cannection with thie Prairie Farma Assistance
Acf. Some af 'the wark in connection wifli
that aef, making an estimafe of the crop
yicld, for instancc, will nat lic requircd af ail
undcr this policy. The men who are estimat-
ing flic crop undcr flic Prairie Farm. Assistance
Acf arc field mcn, and whilc thcy arc doing
fliaf wark thcy can make the oflier check.
Two trips should not lie nccessary fa sec if
the farmer made a proper refurn, liecause
mucli of flic informafian rcquired under this
policy could lie gat f lraugi flic municipalities.

Mr. PERLEY: I arn suggesting ta flic
minister a means of saving money. Under flic
sysfem af cliecking which tlic field men
followed last year, t-hey simply drove by ecd
quarter-section and made an estimate for their
own purposes, and they neyer visifed and
discussed flic estimate with flic farmer at aIl.
Much of tlic work donc 'by flic field men in
thc fir.t six monthls of thec year was uscless
because if ail liad ta lie donc again lafer on
by flic inspectars.


